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Ephesians 

 

Chapter 5 

 

 (of God) ahlab (imitators) Nymdtm (therefore) lykh (be you) Nwtywh 5:1 

(beloved) abybx (children) aynb (as) Kya 
 

(loved us) Nbxa (The Messiah) axysm (also) Pad (as) Kya (in love) abwxb (& walk) wklhw 2 
 (the offering) anbrwq (our persons) Nypa (for) le (Himself) hspn (& handed over) Mlsaw  

 (sweet) amyob (for a fragrance) axyrl (to God) ahlal (& the sacrifice) axbdw  
 

(& greed) atwbwlew (impurity) atwpnj (& all) hlkw (but) Nyd (fornication) atwynz 3 
 (among you) Nwktnyb (should you name it) hmtst (to be named) whmtsm (not even) alpa  

 (for holy ones) asydql (is appropriate) aayd (as) Kya  
 

(worthless) atwyjsd (words) alm (neither) alw (abusive language) atyxwu (neither) alw 4 
 (are needed) Nyebtm (that not) ald (these things) Nylh (of nonsense) ayesd (or) wa (of disgrace) axzbd (or) wa 

 (thanksgiving) atydwt (these) Nylh (in place of) Plx (but) ala  
 

(a fornicator) aynz (who is) yhwtyad (that every person) snlkd (known) Nyedy (you have) Nwtywh (but) Nyd (this) adh 5 

 (of idols) arktp (a servant) xlp (who is) yhwtyad (a greedy person) abwle (or) wa (impure) apnj (or) wa  
 (in the kingdom) htwklmb (an inheritance) atwtry (to him) hl (there is not) tyl  

(& of God) ahladw (of The Messiah) axysmd  

 

(empty) atqyro (with words) almb (let deceive you) Nwkyejn (a man) sna (that not) amld 6 
 (the anger) hzgwr (comes) ata (for) ryg (it is) wh (these things) Nylh (because of) ljm 
 (obedience) atwnoypjtm (without) ald (the children) aynb (on) le (of God) ahlad  

 

(partners) aptws (to them) Nwhl (you should be) Nwwht (therefore) lykh (not) al 7 
 

(darkness) akwsx (the first) Mdqwl (from) Nm (for) ryg (you were) Nwtywh (you being) Nwkytya 8 
 (in our Lord) Nrmb (you are) Nwtna (light) arhwn (but) Nyd (now) ash  

 (walk) wklh (in this way) ankh (therefore) lykh (of light) arhwn (children) ynb (as) Kya  
 

(in all) hlkb (of the light) arhwnd (for) ryg (the fruits) yhwrap 9 
(& truth) atswqw (& righteousness) atwqydzw (goodness) atwbj (are) Nwna 

 
 (our Lord) Nrm (before) Mdq (is pleasing) ryps (what?) anm (distinguishing) Nysrp (be you) Nwtywhw 10 

 

 (of darkness) akwsxd (the servants) adbe (with) twl (fellowship) Nyptwtsm (you should) Nwtywh (neither) alw 11 
(them) Nwhl (rebuke) Nynwkm (you should) Nwtywh (but) ala (in them) Nwhb (there is not) tyl (because fruit) arapd  

 

 (they do) Nydbe (that in secret) yyswjbd (for) ryg (the thing) Mdm 12 
(to mention it) htwllmml (also) Pa (is) wh (abomination) dydn  

 

(the light) arhwn (from) Nm (are corrected) Nwktm (for) ryg (things) Mdm (all) lk 13 
(is) wh (light) arhwn (that reveals) algd (& everything) Mdmlkw (& are revealed) algtmw 

 

(& arise) Mwqw (who sleep) akmd (“awake you) ryettad (it is said) ryma (this) anh (because of) ljm 14 
(The Messiah) axysm (you) Kl (& will illuminate) rhnnw (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm  

 

(honorably) tyayhz (you walk) Nwklht (just as) ankya (therefore) lykh (see) wzx 15 

(the wise) amykx (as) Kya (but) ala (fools) alko (as) Kya (not) al  
 

 (are) Nwna (evil) asyb (the days) atmwyd (because) ljm (their opportunities) Nwhoraq (who redeem) Nynbzd 16 

 

(intelligence) anyer (lacking) yryox (be you) Nwwht (not) al (this) anh (because of) ljm 17 
(of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu (what is?) wnm (understanding) wlktoa (but) ala 

 

 (in which) hbd (with wine) armxb (drunk) Nywr (be you) Nwtywh (neither) alw 18 
(with The Spirit) axwrb (be filled) wlmta (but) ala (debauchery) atwjwoa (is) tya  

 

(& songs) atrymzbw (& hymns) atxbstbw (in psalms) arwmzmb (yourselves) Nwkspn (with) Me (& speak) wllmw 19 
(to Jehovah) ayrml (in your hearts) Nwktwblb (singing) Nyrmz (be you) Nwtywh (of The Spirit) axwrd  

 

(of every person) snlk (the face) ypa (for) le (in every time) Nbzlkb (giving thanks) Nydwm (be you) Nwtywhw 20 
(The Father) aba (to God) ahlal (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in the Name) hmsb  

 

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (in the love) hbwxb (to another) dxl (one) dx (subject) Nydbetsm (be you) Nwtywhw 21 
 

(to our Lord) Nrmld (as) Kya (to your husbands) Nykylebl (subject) Ndbetsm (be you) Nytywh (wives) asn 22 
 

(of the woman) attnad (is) wh (the head) hsr (the man) arbgd (because) ljm 23 
(of the church) atded (is) wh (The Head) asr (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (just as) ankya  
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 (of the body) argpd (The Savior) anyxm (& He is) wywhw  
 

 (to The Messiah) axysml (is subject) adbetsm (the church) atded (just as) ankya (but) ala 24 
(in all things) Mdmlkb (to their husbands) Nyhylebl (wives) asn (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  

 

 (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (as) Kya (your wives) Nwkysn (love) wbxa (men) arbg 25 
(its sake) hypa (for) le (handed over) Mlsa (& Himself) hspnw (His church) htdel (loved) bxa  

 

(& in the word) atlmbw (of water) aymd (in washing) ayxob (& purify it) hykdnw (to sanctify it) hysdqnd 26 

 

(glorious) axbsm (when) dk (for Himself) hspnl (the church) atde (& He shall establish it) hymyqnw 27 
(a wrinkle) ajmq (neither) alw (a blemish) aslwj (in it) hb (& there is not) tylw  

 (whatever) amd (such things) Nylhld (any) Mdm (neither) alw  
(a defect) Mwm (without) ald (holy) asydq (it will be) awht (but) ala  

 

(their wives) Nwhysn (to love) Nwbxnd (men) arbgl (ought) alw (in this way) ankh 28 

(loves) bxm (for) ryg (his wife) httnald (whoever) Nm (their bodies) Nwhyrgpld (as) Kya  
 (loves) bxm (He) wh (himself) hspn 

 

(nourishes) aortm (but) ala (his body) hrgp (hated) ano (ever) Mwtmm (a man) sna (for) ryg (not) al 29 
(His church) htded (The Messiah) axysm (that also) Pad (just as) ankya (his own) hlyd (& cares for) Puyw (it) hl  

 

 (His flesh) hrob (& from) Nmw (of His body) hrgpd (we are) Nnx (members) amdhd (because) ljm 30 
(His bones) yhwmrg (& from) Nmw (we are) Nnx  

 

 (& his mother) hmalw (his father) yhwbal (a man) arbg (shall leave) qwbsn (this) anh (because of) ljm 31 
(flesh) rob (one) dx (two of them) Nwhyrt (& they shall be) Nwwhnw (to his wife) httnal (& shall cleave) Pqnw  

 

 (am) ana (speaking) rma (but) Nyd (I) ana (is) wh (great) br (mystery) azra (this) anh 32 
(His church) htde (& about) lew (The Messiah) axysm (about) le  

 

(of you) Nwknm (each) dx (one) dx (all) lk (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (yet) Mrb 33 
 (himself) hspnld (as) Kya (his wife) httna (shall love) Mxrn (in this way) ankh  

 (her husband) hleb (of) Nm (reverent) alxd (shall be) awht (but) Nyd (the woman) attna 
 



  

 

 


